False-positive detection of Group B Streptococcus (GBS) in chromogenic media due to presence of Enterococcus faecalis in High Vaginal Swabs
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Abstract

Vaginal colonization of Group B Streptococcus (GBS) is associated with preterm births and neonatal sepsis. Thus, routine screening of GBS in prenatal care is recommended. Chromogenic media are useful in rapid and sensitive screening for GBS. herein, we evaluated the performance of Carrot broth for the detection of GBS in vaginal swabs of pregnant women. In all 20/201 (9.9%) vaginal swab samples were positive in the carrot broth. 17/20 (85%) and 19/20 (95%) samples yielded colonies on Blood agar and Crome agar respectively. However, 16s rRNA sequencing revealed that none of the carrot broth positive cultures had sequence similarities to the Enterococcus faecalis and not GBS. Furthermore, Enterococcus faecalis was detected by PCR in DNA isolated from the corresponding uncultured vaginal swabs samples, while GBS could be detected by PCR only in 4 samples. Thus carrot broth-based culture can lead to false-positive detection due to the presence of Enterococcus faecalis.
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INTRODUCTION

Group B Streptococcus (GBS) also known as Streptococcus agalactiae is a β-haemolytic, gram-positive bacterium that is considered to be one of the most important causative agents of vaginal infection and neonatal sepsis (Ellem et al., 2017, Shrestha et al., 2020). In 10 to 40% of pregnant women, there is GBS in the vagina (Shrestha et al., 2020 Ashary et al., 2020) and this has emerged as an important cause of maternal morbidity and neonatal mortality (Shabayek and Spellerberg, 2018). Every year, due to GBS infection 1 in 10 pregnancies, premature rupture of membranes (PROM), preterm births, chorioamnionitis, postpartum endometritis, urinary tract infections and post-caesarean febrile illness occurred in mother. In newborn and young infant’s sepsis, meningitis, and pneumonia is also commonly associated with maternal GBS infection (Assefa et al., 2018, Edwards et al., 2019, Tano et al., 2021). Thus, prenatal detection of GBS in vaginal swabs is recommended because GBS-positive women are eligible candidates for prophylactic intrapartum antibiotic.

GBS culture is normally performed on 5% Sheep Blood Agar (SBA) and colonies are detected by the breakdown of red blood cells that produce a characteristic zone of haemolysis. A confirmatory test for GBS is the Christie Atkins Munch Peterson (CAMP) test, or serotyping via an agglutinin reaction on selected β-haemolytic colonies (Rashwan, 2020, Xie et al., 2016). As an alternative to Blood agar, Crome agar is also used to detect GBS. However, selective enrichment of GBS in Todd-Hewitt broth before subculture on Sheep blood agar as well as Crome agar Strep B allows for efficient detection of GBS in higher vaginal swab samples (Ashary et al., 2020, Konikkara et al., 2013, Nomura et al., 2006). While enrichment of the sample and the culture are the gold standard methods for the detection of GBS in clinical samples (Lodolo et al., 2014, Rashwan, 2020), they are time-consuming and require more than 72 hours for reporting. This poses a substantial problem in the clinical setup especially in pregnant women with PROM or preterm births. This limitation has fuelled the development of liquid chromogenic media protocols, in which the swabs are directly placed in the culture medium and a colour change is indicative of a positive reaction (Konikkara et al., 2013, Trotman-Grant et al., 2012). The Carrot Broth based assays, are getting popular for sensitive and specific detection of GBS, this assay is one of the most widely used rapid culture-based screening tools for GBS in the clinical setup. Studies have demonstrated its good concordance of carrot broth assay with conventional culture-based assay systems (Berg et al., 2013, Church et al., 2008) and the prevalence of GBS using carrot broth assay is estimated to be 18% with some population differences (Church et al. 2008).

To evaluate the sensitivity and specificity of Carrot Broth in screening pregnant women in India for the presence of GBS, we initiated a prospective study in our clinic. Our results revealed
that the presence of Enterococcus faecalis in vaginal swabs leads to false positive reporting of GBS using Carrot Broth, if additional test are not done.

MATERIALS & METHODS

The study was approved by the Institutional Ethical Review Committee for Research on Human subjects of MGM Institute of Health Sciences kamothe Navi Mumbai (MGMIHS/RES/02/2017-18/193). We conducted this study at the Department of Microbiology & Obstetrics and Gynaecology, MGM Medical College, Kamothe, Navi Mumbai. High Vaginal swab samples were collected from pregnant women admitted to M.G.M hospital after taking the consent from the women and their families. Pregnant women consenting to participate were included in the study. Women having any antibiotic intervention less than 3 weeks prior to sample collection, and those with HIV, tuberculosis, systemic infection, were excluded from the study.

Sample collection

Three high vaginal swabs (Hi-Media Laboratories, India) were collected from the posterior fornix using sterile swabs by an experienced gynaecologist. The first swab was placed immediately in the Carrot Broth and incubated at 37°C. The second swab was placed in a lysis buffer for DNA extraction and stored at -20ºC. The third swab was used for Gram stain to detect the presence of Gram-positive cocci, pus cells, and clue cells.

Sample Processing

For GBS culture, swabs were inoculated in the Carrot broth medium (Strep B Carrot Broth™ One-Step, Hardy Diagnostics, U SA) at 37 ºC for 18 to 36 hours for incubation. Positive tubes changed the colour of the broth from pale yellow to orange after 24-36 hours of incubation at 37 ºC while tubes that did not show colour change were further incubated at 37 ºC and examined after the completion of 36 hours. Samples that changed the colour of Carrot Broth were labelled as GBS positive, while those that did not show the colour change were designated as GBS negative. All samples (those that showed as well as those that did not show colour change in Carrot Broth™ One-Step medium) were subculture on 5% Sheep Blood Agar plates (Hi-Media Laboratories, India) (referred to as Blood agar) and HiCrome™ Strep B agar plates (Hi-Media Laboratories, India) (referred to as Crome agar) at 35-37 ºC in a 5% CO₂ incubator for 18-24 hours.

CAMP Test and BEA Test

The test using Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC25923) that enhances the lysis activity of red blood cells was streaked across the middle of a Blood agar plate; the suspected GBS strains were streaked perpendicular to the S. aureus strain (approximately 1-2 mm apart) along with control strains. A clinical isolate of GBS was used as a positive control. Streptococcus pyogenes
(ATCC19615) was used as a negative control. The plates were incubated in a candle jar at 35-37 °C for 18-24 hours. An arrowhead-shaped zone of beta-haemolysis formed by the β-haemolysin of S. aureus at the junction of two perpendicular streak lines constituted a positive CAMP reaction (Guo et al., 2019). The colonies were also cultured on Bile Esulin Agar (BEA) (Hi-Media Laboratories, India) medium to confirm the isolates. After incubation for 18-24 hours at 37°C, the blackening of the media indicates a presence of Enterococcus faecalis (Manero and Blanch, 1999).

16S rRNA Sequencing

Single colonies of the bacteria that grew on Blood agar or Crome agar plates were cultured in liquid broth (carrot broth) overnight in shaking flask. The bacteria was collected by centrifugation. The genomic DNA of bacterial isolates was extracted by the phenol: chloroform method. Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) was performed to amplify 16S rRNA genes. Primers for 16S rRNA (Ghattargi et al., 2018) sequencing and the sequences are shown in Table 1. The amplified products were directly sequenced using the ABI PRISM Big Dye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing kit on a 3730xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied BioSystems). The sequence data obtained were assembled and analyzed using DNA sequence assembling software Lasergene SeqMan Pro (DNASTAR Inc.). The similarity search of newly generated 16S rRNA gene sequences was performed against the typed strains of prokaryotic species with valid published names available in the EzBioCloud’s database (Yoon et al., 2017).

Gene specific PCR for GBS and Enterococcus faecalis

Primers for the atr and sodA genes were designed for the GBS and Enterococcus faecalis respectively by using Primer3 Plus software. The specificity of primers was checked using NCBI-BLAST. (Table 1).

Table 1: List of primers and their target genes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bacteria</th>
<th>Target gene</th>
<th>Primers</th>
<th>Product Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GBS                    | atr         | F- TATCAATTAAGAGGCCGTGT  
R- ACCACTTTTGTAAGCCTCCTA | 207 bp       |
| Enterococcus faecalis  | sodA        | F- AATAGCGCCAGTTGGTTGTC  
R- CGTACTGCCGTTGATACCA | 99 bp        |
| 16S rRNA               |             | (27f: 5′-AGAGTTTGATCCTGCGTACG-3′ and  
1492r: 5′-TACGGGTACCTTGTAGACCTT-3′) | 1400 bp      |
For gene specific PCR, individual colonies from HiCrome agar or Blood agar plates were grown in selective media and the bacterial pellet was collected. DNA was extracted from the pellet as described previously (Ghattargi et al., 2018). DNA from the swab was extracted by the spin column method (Favor Prep Soil DNA isolation Mini Kit, Favorgen, Taiwan) and stored at -20 °C. DNA extracted from each swab was analysed for the presence of GBS and Enterococcus faecalis by performing PCR for the atr and sodA genes using Taq polymerase (APSLABS, India). The PCR reaction was set as follows; initial denaturation at 95 °C for 5 minutes, denaturation at 95 °C for 30 seconds, annealing temperature at 55 °C for 30 seconds and extension at 72 °C for 30 seconds (35 cycles) in the thermal cycler (AB Applied Biosystem, Veriti). Thereafter, amplicons were run on 2% agarose gel and data were analysed accordingly.

RESULTS

Comparison of Carrot Broth, Blood agar, Crome agar assays for GBS Detection

Of the Table 2 compares the results of Carrot Broth positive and negative samples when inoculated on Blood agar and Crome agar cultures. 201 vaginal swabs were inoculated in carrot broth, 20 (9.9%) samples showed colour change from yellow to orange within 24 hours indicating the presence of GBS while 181 samples did not show a colour change. Of these 20 carrot Broth positive samples, 17 yielded colonies upon inoculation on blood agar and 19 yielded colonies upon inoculation in Crome agar plates. Overall, 17 of 20 carrot broth positive samples showed growth on both blood agar and Crome agar. Of the 181 Carrot Broth negative cultures, colonies were obtained in 38 samples upon inoculation on Crome agar plates. However, only 1 of the Carrot Broth negative cultures yielded colonies in the Blood agar plates; this sample was also positive in the Crome agar plate.

Table 2: Number of high vaginal swabs of pregnant women showing growth on Carrot broth, Blood agar and Crome agar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Blood Agar- Positive</th>
<th>Crome agar- Positive</th>
<th>Both Blood- and Crome - Positive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrot Broth Positive</td>
<td>17 (85%)</td>
<td>19 (95%)</td>
<td>17 (85%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n=20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrot Broth - Negative</td>
<td>1 (0.5%)</td>
<td>38 (20.9)</td>
<td>1 (0.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n=181)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (n=201)</td>
<td>18 (8.9%)</td>
<td>57 (28.3%)</td>
<td>18 (8.9%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In all, of the 201 high vaginal swabs from pregnant women, 57 (28.3%) were positive by at least one of the three methods. Amongst these 9.9% (20/201) were positive by Carrot Broth, 8.9% (18/201) were positive upon inoculation in blood agar plates, and 28.3% (57/201) were positive when inoculated on Crome agar plates.

The CAMP test is a confirmatory biochemical assay for the identification of GBS. The standard GBS strain yielded positive results in all the assays. Of the 20 Carrot Broth positive colonies that grew on blood agar plates, 12 were positive in the CAMP assay, albeit weakly as compared to the standard strain. None of the colonies that grew on Blood agar/Crome agar plates from Carrot Broth negative cultures were CAMP test positive.

**16S rRNA sequencing confirmed Enterococcus faecalis rather than GBS**

For the identification of the organisms that grew in Carrot Broth, we performed 16S rRNA (V1-V2 region) sequencing of the DNA isolated from these colonies. For this, we selected 29 colonies for confirmation by 16S rRNA PCR sequencing. 20 carrot broth positive and 9 carrot broth negative samples. We found the 20 Carrot Broth positive cultures had similarities to *Enterococcus faecalis*. Of the 9 Carrot Broth negative but Crome or blood agar positive colonies, 5 were identified as *Enterococcus faecalis*, one had sequence similarity to *Escherichia coli*, two had sequences matching to *Staphylococcus haemolyticus*, and one was identical to *Acinetobacter baumannii* (Table 3).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Enterococcus faecalis</th>
<th>E. coli</th>
<th>Staphylococcus haemolyticus</th>
<th>Acinetobacter spp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrot Broth positive colonies (n=20)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrot Broth negative, blood/</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crome agar positive colonies (n=9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The phylogenetic tree-based comparative analysis confirmed that colonies from 25 of the 29 samples subjected to 16S rRNA sequencing had 100% similarity with *Enterococcus faecalis*. The others that had sequences divergent from *Enterococcus faecalis* were identified to be *Escherichia coli*, *Staphylococcus haemolyticus*, and *Acinetobacter baumannii* (Supplementary figure 1).
We also confirmed the presence of *Enterococcus faecalis* by performing gene-specific PCR. We performed semi-quantitative PCR for the specific genes (sodA) of Enterococcus faecalis with the DNA isolated from the colonies that grew on Blood agar or Crome agar plates. A single band of expected size was detected in DNA isolated from the colonies that grew on blood and crome agar plates. In contrast, no amplification was detected when we did the same with a specific gene (atr) of the GBS. The positive control had a band of the expected size and the negative control (no template) did not show amplification in any of the assays.

Biochemical Confirmation of *Enterococcus faecalis*

BEA assay differentiates GBS from Enterococci. We tested all 20 Carrot Broth positive and 18 Blood agar/Crome agar isolates by BEA along with the standard GBS strain. Amongst the 38 isolates that were negative in Carrot Broth but grew in Crome agar plates, 33 were positive in the BEA assay, suggesting their identity to be *Enterococcus faecalis* as well. Two colonies that were negative in the BEA and CAMP assays had sequence similarity to *Staphylococcus haemolyticus*. The remaining colonies (n=3) that grew on blood agar plates and were negative in the BEA assay and CAMP test had sequence similarity to *Escherichia coli* and *Acinetobacter baumannii* (1 each).

PCR confirmed the presence of *Enterococcus faecalis* in the uncultured swab samples

To determine whether the colonies that grew on Carrot Broth/blood/ Crome agar were an artifact of a culture or indeed the primary swabs contained *Enterococcus faecalis* and/or lacked GBS, we performed PCR using primers specific for the sodA gene (99bp) of *Enterococcus faecalis* and GBS-specific (207bp) atr gene primers (Fig.1). Of the 57 vaginal swabs that were positive by culture methods, *Enterococcus faecalis* was detected in 53 swab samples by PCR. In the remaining 4 samples, 16S sequencing of the colonies demonstrated the presence of *Staphylococcus haemolyticus* (n=2) and *Escherichia coli* and *Acinetobacter baumannii* (1 each), these swabs were negative for Enterococcus.

We next tested the samples for GBS by PCR. A single band of the expected size was detected in the positive control (DNA isolated from a clinical isolate). Of the 57 swabs tested for GBS by PCR, amplification was detected in 4 samples (Table 4). All 4 samples were positive for GBS by PCR, indicative of co-occurrence of both bacteria. The negative controls did not show any amplicons in either case.
Table 4: Detection of *Enterococcus faecalis* and GBS by PCR in the uncultured vaginal swab from pregnant women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total Positive by Culture</th>
<th>Enterococcus Positive By PCR</th>
<th>GBS By PCR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrot Broth positive</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6 (30%)</td>
<td>02 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n=20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crome agar</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>34 (59.6%)</td>
<td>2 (3.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n=57)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood agar positive</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3 (17.6%)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n=17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION**

The results of the present study demonstrated that in Carrot Broth based screening tests, the presence of *Enterococcus faecalis* can lead to a false positive reporting of GBS in vaginal swabs in pregnant women, and additional tests are not used.

Vaginal colonization of GBS is associated with preterm births (Tano et al., 2021, Surve et al., 2016,) and its detection is clinically relevant for decision making towards the administration of intrapartum antibiotics (Edwards et al., 2019). According to the American College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, screening of GBS in the third trimester or near term is recommended in all women. Presently the gold standard method for GBS detection is a brief enrichment step (generally Todd Hewitt or Lim broth) followed by its culture in blood agar to detect haemolytic colonies (Furfaro et al., 2019). An alternate method is a culture on Crome agar post enrichment; colonies that turn blue are indicative of GBS (Manero and Blanch, 1999). The enrichment step is reported to improve the detection of GBS severalfold and reduce false negative rates (Ashary et al., 2020). While both these methods are extensively used globally, they are time-consuming, require a complete microbiological setup, and require trained personnel. Thus these methods are not readily deployable as screening tools, especially in populous countries. Thus, there are effort to develop rapid and simpler methods that do not require technical expertise. Towards this, immunologic detection of GBS antigens and liquid chromogenic media are increasingly used clinically for their
ease of interpretation and fast turnaround time following sample collection (Gao et al., 2021, Guo et al., 2019).

Amongst the various choices of liquid chromogenic media, Carrot Broth is a single-step method to aid in the qualitative determination of GBS colonization in recto-vaginal swabs. This method is shown to have a sensitivity and specificity comparable or even better than the standard Lim broth enrichment followed by blood agar cultures (Block et al., 2008, Church et al., 2008). Using the Carrot Broth method, many studies have shown the prevalence of GBS in vaginal swabs in the range of 5 to 19.8% in pregnant women (Choi et al., 2021, Church et al., 2008, Xie et al., 2016). In India, the prevalence of GBS is highly variable depending on the population studied or the methods used. A recent meta-analysis carried out in pregnant Indian women has indeed shown a higher prevalence of GBS in studies using enriched media versus non-enriched media (Ashary et al., 2020). Very limited information is available regarding the performance of Carrot Broth for the detection of GBS in vaginal swabs in the Indian context (Chaudhary et al., 2017). Thus we initially aimed to determine the diagnostic performance of Carrot Broth alone and in a combination with blood and Crome agar cultures in pregnant women at term. However, during the validation, we identified that the Carrot Broth itself and in combination with blood or Crome agar cultures led to false positive results.

In our cohort, nearly 10% of women were positive in Carrot Broth, a number in range with that observed in the north Indian population reported earlier using the same method (Chaudhary et al., 2017). However, many of these positive, haemolytic colonies were either weakly positive or even negative in the CAMP test (a confirmatory test for GBS). Thus, we subjected colonies isolated from 29 randomly selected samples to 16S rRNA sequencing. To our surprise, we detected that most isolates had sequence homology to Enterococcus faecalis and not GBS. To determine if all the colonies were that of Enterococcus faecalis, we subjected them to the BEA test (Manero and Blanch, 1999). Confirming the DNA analysis results, most were BEA positive, implying that the colonies isolated from Crome or blood agar plates were that of E. faecalis and not GBS. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study reporting a very high rate of false positive detection for GBS in Carrot Broth cultures due to the presence of Enterococcus species. Akin to our observations, there are two cases reported in the literature in which beta-haemolytic colonies obtained by the traditional method for GBS (enrichment followed by blood agar culture), when subjected to MALDI-TOF or Vitek 2 GP card, were identified as Enterococcus species (Savini et al., 2014, Savini et al., 2015). These reports together with our data from a large number of samples indicate that haemolysis in blood agar alone can be misinterpreted as GBS mostly due to the presence of Enterococcus spp.

In the identification and diagnosis of an infection, microbial culture plays a major role; however, similar kinds of biochemical reactions and cultural attributes may be conducive to more than one
organism. It is known that in selective GBS broths (Todd Hewitt broth), *E. faecalis* can suppress the growth of GBS (Rosa-Fraile and Spellerberg, 2017). While similar competitive studies for Carrot Broth are not available, as *E. faecalis* is a common commensal in the vagina, we hypothesized that the co-occurrence of *E. faecalis* in high vaginal swabs may also suppress the growth of GBS, which could be the reason for the false positive detection. Towards this, we carried out PCR for both GBS and *E. faecalis* in DNA isolated from uncultured vaginal swabs from the same women that were positive by culture methods. Indeed, in four culture positive women, GBS and *E. faecalis* were present simultaneously as detected by PCR of uncultured swab DNA, 53 other uncultured swab samples were negative for GBS but were indeed positive for *E. faecalis* by PCR. Thus our results imply that the presence of *Enterococcus faecalis* in the vaginal swabs can lead to misinterpretation of the culture based tests for GBS.

In conclusion, Carrot Broth can lead to false positive reports of GBS carriage owing to the presence of *Enterococcus faecalis* in the samples. It is essential that practicing microbiologists in clinical setups are aware of this possibility and should be careful in interpreting their reports. All culture based GBS positive reports must be confirmed by not just the CAMP test but also excluded for *Enterococcus* species using the BEA test or molecular methods. More systematic studies from other parts of the world where the GBS carriage rate is high are needed to determine the usefulness of Carrot Broth in the accurate detection of GBS in a clinical setup.
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**Fig 1:** PCR for *Enterococcus faecalis* and GBS in DNA isolated from uncultured vaginal swab samples of the pregnant women. M = Maker, NTC = Non-template control, +ve control = Enterococcus & GBS standard strain, -ve control = GBS DNA for Enterococcus primer and Enterococcus DNA for GBS primer, and 1-5 = patient swab samples.

**Supplementary Figure 1:** Phylogenetic tree of 16S rRNA sequences of the colonies that grew in carrot broth followed by inoculation on blood or crome agar plates. These were isolated from high vaginal swabs of pregnant women near term.